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each and as the days passed lhey became certain no
search had been instigated.

One of Ihe crew, Chris Roser, "celebrated~ his
27th birthday in the raft.

They spoiled the occasional ship bUI it was the sight
of what turned OUI to be HMAS STALWART and
her Sea King that renewed their nagging hopes.

It was their final flare that brought a response from
the helicopter, which by this lime was exercising with
the training ship HMAS JERVIS BAY.

When the helD approached the rall Ihe observer,
Lieutenant Graham Miller, dived into the water to
help Ihe fishennen into the rescue sling:

Helo winch
All were winched into the helicopler and flown

aboard STALWART where they were medically
examined and given their first proper meal in seven
days.

David Strong said nonc of the LochcJin crew
wantcd to leave the ship.

They watched manoeuvres, jackstays and a towing
exercise involving STALWART, JERVIS BAY and
the deStroyer escort HMAS STUART.

But Mr Strong saved his highest praise for the men
in the second peuy officer's mess, where thc survivors
were billcted.

"They looked after us like babies," he said.
"We have the grealest memories of Ihose guys,

they were beautiful."
The fishermen were landed in Brisbane, ending an

eventful start to a south-easl Asian Iraining cruise for
the Ihree RAN ships.

I

The dying moments of the last nare from the
crew of a sunken fishing trawler was all thai
separated five seamen from probable death, orr
the northern NSW coast last week.

The final wisps of Ihe flare were spoiled by HMAS
STALWARTs Sea King co-pilot Lieutenant Mark
Henschke, during rOUline flying exercises.

It was thought the smoke could have been water
from a spurting whale, but the helicopler crew inves
tigated the sighting and found five in a lile raft. They
had been adrift for almost seven days.

One of those rescued, Commonwealth fisheries
officer David Strong, said hope was running out
onboard the life raft.

Their drama started almOSI a week earlier when the
New Zealand fishing boal, Lachelin. was swamped in
heavy seas.

In the confusion that followed no may-day was
sent as the boat turned on her starboard side then rol
led completely over.

The life raft was launched but kept drifling into Ihe
boat's rigging.

David Strong and one of Ihe four New Zealand
crew aboard stayed in the water for 20 minutes trying
to swim the raft away from the sinking boat.

The wind was blowing at 50-60 knolS and the seas
were heavy; Ihcy were about 140 miles soulh-easl of
Ballina.

Once all men scrambled into the raft the long hours
of waiting began as Ihey drifted for 180 miles.

Their daily ration was 100m[ of water and a biscuit
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Applications available from your Pay Office, Credit Union Of by
contacting NH8S on 008 33 3156, ONATS (8) 32 5088,

(03) 697 5088 or writing to:

NHBS, GPO Box 21231, Melbourne. VIC 3001.

CHECK and the
COST of a Private Hospital
BED· BEFORE you use itt
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i CANBERRA ~roves t ~

Rimpac '88 slarted off well for HMAS CAN·
BERRA with. ",·ortb".-hiJe ".-ork.up "'"leek in Ihe i
Hawali... v.:c~ areas.

Retuming 10 Pe.... Hartlour for the Founh of July
• American Independence Day klng weekend. CAN. i:
:: BERRA's ship's (:(lmP'" knew they had sno.....n the shin< ••,f
.1 in company, including lnose from the United Sla(~ ~

Canada, thai CANBERRA's unoffJCiaI mono. ~serond to
• ... nonc~. was completely J~llrH:d.

..,
i BESRbonRAI~ afeoter ~nhin~ ..~lons~ide DHAR:WIN. ~~~ ~

S ,,,-,,mm.,,..,;;! ,mon amnglon. ffidU<: ••,i
some presentations to membe:fl of the sl'llp's company.

LSFC Don Tallon and lSSlG Lauric Haines. both ortlle -
: Marks Morrow 4200 junior recruit entry at LEEUWIN ini ,January 1973. re<:eived their Defence Force se",ice .. •

mch~. ~
A SSOOchequc was presenled to LSSE Mak:oIm -RaIpb~

••~ Ralslon for his innovlli~·e design of a light bell for =:
lifebuoys. In February LS Ralslon, '1:1. submined 10 the !

• Oc:fenoc: Suggestion Scheme: a simple yel effeaive method

.
·,i of auaching $ea-cclilights 10 lifebuoys in harbour. ~ i"

His design, a dayglow orange PVC belt with two lights
sewn into ii, has been accepted a:s the standard aUachmenl .::

:: on RAN ships and will be produced in Sydney.

.,
1 CMDR Harrington also had a difftCUlt task in seleaing :.,;

lhe recipients of the LCDR D. M. Hole awud for inler-
departmental profKiency for the quarter. =

= After much thought CMDR Harrington selected the .!
i supply department for their profc:ssi<lnal anilude loward

their work.
He menlioned that the service: he has received from Ihe THEji,hlln, 46 ... 'hono.. /Yd' ..,lIh fl notlotlfll hofidfl:l rltld til 21-'"lJ S41..u. =

i supply department was the best that he has received • •

throughout his career. F hI 46 '
The individual award went to SMNGD Troy "Debbie

M
• 9 •n 9 ,ii Reynolds. 18, from Newca~t1e. CMDR Harrington praised

• SMN R"oold, r" h;, ".~'",hl, h..d ."k ;. ", ,h;" ,
company cafe while he was Ihe cale hand.

,! D. m,", ""''';000", pri,," .dm;"I', ;"'''',,;,,;. M., deadIy w .-I h 'he had returned on ard lale at night and put an extra four i
iii! or five hours work into ttle cafe. •
= His dedication to tlis job exceeded all expectations and ~
= resulled in one of the best cafes in the fleet.--.. '

Tassie ~ missiles
idev iIs The moo, ho.n or p",p,~';o", m.de b, tbe I

t
. ofrtcers lad crew of HMAS PARRAMAITA =opin finaoy came to fruition Yfith II missile firing. ~

PARRAMATIA in with the firing could be well

S POrts if'
company with HMAS satisfied with their dfons i
liOBART, was on the PARRAMATIA is III

: United States Navy missile Hawaii to conduct lriaiS on •: r range at Barking Sands ill ,_ ,. •.._ :

••,
••' 0.-"" _ , P,o·fi, ~...... n Improvements to UJ<; :".. v.. the Hawaiiall ($lands. Australian designed MuI-

0eeaIl, Rimpac 88 ckpIoy- This day. in perfea con- Ioka bull-mounled sonar.
ment, HMAS HOBART ditions, both ships carried .~

! conlinues 10 quklly Mdean out salvo firillgs of Ikara While in Hawaii thosbip
:: up~ in sports Ind ttainillg missiles. has also taken an active i
I ev:~b 5OO1e eight various duct'": ~:~t ",,:reme:"k ~~~c~:~r=:: !
=sports reprc:sc:nted MK 38 targel. and both with ships of the United ::.~
=onbo.ard, the in-pan time iii ""'ere fully recorded by rhe Slates. CaIlada and Japart.
: underslandably busy for- range facilily. HOBART During the ship's period =,'

•
: HOBART. fired fil'Sl; next came lhe aJonr:;ide, PARRAMA1TA

Proud of their .l.$SQCia- mighlY 'Fighting 46'. became affectionalely
= tion witb Tasmania, the PARRAMATfA fired knmmas!he'Dinosaur'by i
i spons team ....·ears 'T1SSic: two missiles in quick SI.lO- Australians and Americans •
= Devil' nautical T-shins al cession. Both missiles per- alike. ~
• everyopponunity. formed perfectly. and the On July 4 - American
~ Picrure ri&fll: It:puemat- firing was a credit 10 lhe Independence Day - the ~=iYcs of the pQded missile whole crew. Dinosaur a:lcbraled ber

desrroyer H~iAS 1bose directly involved 27th binhday ~i HOBARTs 5PQning

i1~;~P'~~I'W<';".;:::=:~ Success for steward!
>\lllllllllllllllllllllltllllllll~llllllflltllllllltlllllll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"'IIII""""ii ~

Able Seaman Glenn McMahon from SI Cair. takes ii great pride in his ability to make people smile and enjoy
= their food.
~. As a highly-trained steward. Glenn has completed i
.! numerous courses to learn the ~right and wrongMof the art

of hospitality. i
Glenn is pi~tured .serving. lunch to his Com."1anding

~ omcc:r, Caplam DaVid Farthmg and the Austrahan High i
= Commisssioner to Samoa at an official buffet IUJIcheon

while his ship, HMAS HOBART visited Apia to celebrate
Samoa's Independence. :

~ Judging by the smiles, it appears Glenn passed Wiih fly- ~
= ing colours. . !
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i . v,~Ktualling Branch • RE-UNION

i Sportsman Club. HMAS NIRIMBA, Quakers Hill NSW 2764
:: Date - Saturday, September 10, 1988
:: Time - Commencinl 1930 hours

: Cost - S15 per headl 25 per double

'
I : Food - Barbecue and Smany eats

~ Drinks - IleerlWine/Sofi drinks
= Missing Mates -If you know of any ex-stores victualling

!
~ sa~oo whom you do not have a current address or phone

number for, lei us know their names.
P1eue conuct the following people for any more informa-

.i ! lion: (POSY Pedro PettfWfl (02) 626 4613; POSV Tony
:: Crocktr 626 4614; Ex (POSY Jim Short OAM 626 4~1.
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seas ship builders for New
Zealand's ships.

Mr Beazley said it was
important for the joint pro
ject to be able to offer 10
New Zealand ships not only
on time. but at an overall
fixed price which Australia
could guarantee.

Officials of both coun
tries will meet shortly to
review joint project
arrangemenls and to dis·
cuss these matters with the
consortia.

Further to their discus
sions, the ministers said
they had also reviewed the
project with the two con
sortia, A WS with the Royal
Schelde M class frigale
design and AMECON with
the Blohm and Voss meko
design and with reeresenta
tives of Australian indus
"1'.

Mr lizard has visited the
two consortia at their
respective shipbuilding
sites in Newcastle, NSW
and in Williamstown, Vic
toria.

DEPARTMENT OF
DEFENCE

~i-J...
~
_...un.." ...'
";al,fl,'"

TECHNICAL
OFFICER

(Engineering) Grade 2
$27,102-$28,473

The succesdvl appliearlt wiN be required to perlorm

[design tasks lneJudiog ch.nges to existing
operational eleetronlc combat systems and andlary
projects incorporating modifieatIons as requiled.
Ad(\itionafly, heJshe will plIrtieipote in combat system
hardware/software/systems related defect
investigations OIIbo¥d operational submarines.

Applicants should possess a knowledge of 6gital
systems. plIrtlcuJ.srfy In relation to cornp/ex software
blIse4 systems.
OIMIific:ltlol\ll: An approved certiflcllte from a
tee:hnleal college or institute of te<:t>noIoQy or Its
equivalent,. or such other qualifications as the Public
ServIce Board eomldeo appropriate, together with
requisite experience. Applicatlons will be considered
from persons who do not possess the lIboue
qualifieatlons, provided they have lelevant
experience over a minimum period of six: years. Such
an app/lcarn. if sele<:ted. will be required to pass a
test to establish eligibility for lhe position.
Note: Cantllet officer for further enqulrles is Mr L
SplIrke (02) 337 0535.
Selection for this position w~1 be based an the
approved selecllon criteria whieh may be obtained by
phoIIing Miss MTrew an (02) 266 2292.
To be e1iglble for appointment to the Australian PubIlc
ServIce, applicants must hold Australian Citilenship.
However, applice.nts with permanent resldem status
who have applied or Intend to apply for Australian
Citizenship may be appointed an probation pending I
their obtaining Citizenship.
AppIicatlom prO'Ming a eontllCt telephone I'IUI'I'Ibe<
and quotlng EflVATS0N/13041G should be
forwarded to the foflowing addrtSS wilhirl two
weeks.. l:!

Reglonll Secretlry ~
o.plltment of Defence :8

P.O. Box 706, '"
Dlrllnghl,lr.t,. NSW 2010 3

The Department of Defence is en 5!
Equel Opportunity Employer

The Deftllce Minister,
Mr Burley, and his New
Ztaland coullttrpart, Mr
Bob Tuard, have
an"oullced thtir contillue<!
and enthusiasti~support for
the Anzac ship projed fol
10willK a series of ,,"·ide
rangillg discussions.

The ministers reaffirmed
their requirements for eight
ships for the Royal Austra
lian Navy and four for the
Royal New Zealand Navy.

III doing so, Mr Tizard
emphasised New Zealand's
need to meet the RNZN
replacement program and
the necessity to live within
current budget restraints.

In view of these compel
ling factors, the ministers
agreed that the collabora
tive project should provide
maximum opportullity for
New Zealand to obtain the
best price for their ships.

In recognition of this the
joint project would, afttr
tender receipt, seek sepa
rate prices from the over-

Greenlight
for ANZAC

RESETTLEMENT TRAINING
Diploma in Occupational Health &

Safety Management - SYDNEY
Following the success of the inaugural AOF Resettlement Dip
loma Course conducted in Oe<:ember 1987, the National Safely
Coundl of Australia is proposing 10 conduct a second Diploma
Course in Sydney, specificaJly for those woo are considering leav
ing the Defence Force and who wish to embark on a career in
occupational Health and Safety.
The Course will be of 3 weeks (full-lime) duration, and will be
conducted at "NSCA House", Redfern in Sydney, from Monday
26 Stptember 198810 Friday 14 October, 1988.
The cost of this Course will be $950, with Key Sub
ject Areas being:
_ Occupational Health & Safety and the Working

Environment _ Hazard Management
_ Industrial Hygiene

_ Organising and Managing
an Occupational Health and

Safety Programme
Appkations IIffil to be midt to your Re
sttlItmtnt Offictr who in rum may contact
the NSCA Course (o·Ortinall)l", Ms Rita
Barnes, on (02) 690 1555

National Safeo/ (oundl of Austraia
(NSW/ACT Division)
PO Box 300. ~JI7Y Hills NSW 2010.

The benefil will be based on the top level
of salary for substantive rank and pay level,
plus service allowance where payable.

"The benefit will be calculated fortnightly
at an interest rate this year of 12.86 per cenl.

Next year it will be based on 3 per cenl of sal
ary and service allowance with the rate of
interest to be decided.

Because interest will· be calculated
fortnightly. the benefit will accumulate at an
accelerating rale. For example, a corporal
pay level 4 leaving this month could expect to
have a benefit of $180 dollars whereas the
same member leaving at the end of next year
could expect a benefit of around $800," Mrs
Kelly said.

"Generally the new benefil will not be
paid direct to members but mUSI be rolled
over into an approved deposit fund or
superannualion fund nominated by the
member. The benefit and the accumulated
roll over fund earnings will be available on
retirement from the workforce after 55 years
of age or on death or invalidity," she said.

Mrs Kelly said that there are exceptions to
these requirements and members would
receive the benefit in cash at the end of ser,
vice where:
• the tOlal amount of Ihe benefit is less than
$SOO
• the member retires on grounds of invalid
ity or the member dies. or
e the member retires at hislher statulOry
retiring age.

•

The Otftnu, $denct and Persannel
Minister /\In Ktlly, has announced that sht
has signed tht le-gaJ instrument5 to imple
ment lhe new interim superannuation benefit
for members of the AOF,

"I recognise that the delails of this new
benefit are fairly complex, and I welcome Ihc
opportunity to explain the outline of the
scheme which I announced last December;'
Mrs Kelly said.

"Firstly, I wish to emphasise that members
of the ADF are not required to contribute to
the interim benefit. The interim arrange
ments will operate quite separately from the
DFRDB scheme.~

Under the present national wage princi
ples, there is provision for employers to con
tribute to a superannuation scheme for their
employees. The value of the contribution to
be made by employers is up to 3 per cent of
the salaries and wages of their employees.

The Government has agreed that this
benefit should apply 10 its own employees,
including members of the ADF, and that the
benefit should apply in two stages. The Gov
ernment has not been able to establish the
final fonn in which the benefit will be applied
to its employees and has therefore intro
duced interim arrangements which may
apply during this year and next.

Under the interim arrangemenlS. mem
bers of the ADF with at least three months
service will be entitled. on dischar~e. to a
benefit of 1.5 per cent of their pay from
January I, this year.
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FITTER
Location - Melbourne, Victoria

THE soom ~ AN EQUAl OPPORTUNITY EMPlOYER

For general maintenance on medium to
high rise buildings.,
Suitable position for person retiring from
service looking for security and advance
ment prospects. age 30-45 years.

Driver'S licence essential, excellent work
ing conditions, superannuation and other
benefits.

All Applications in writing to:

Mr W. Robinson
AMP Society.
Property Division.
P.O. Box 245B. Melbourne 3001.

Standby Australia, the fuse is about to be lit on
lhe Bicentennial Naval Salute.

The Naval'Sahjte '

Standby
Sydney
the temp
is hot!
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"The salute will begin wilb a massive fleet entry into
Sydney and end with a fireworks display of unequalled
spectacle. II

A media launch for the salute and review was held at sea
last week:, marking an increase in the tempo of public
interest in what is anticipated as one of the major bicenten- :3
nial attractions.

"The salute is the highlight of the RAN's contribution 10
the Bicentenary. :=

The Navy's role is that of co-ordinator, on behalf of the
Australian Government.

The salute is being staged to celebrate Australia's :::
maritime history and to strengthen international bonds
between participating countries.

An estimated 50 ships from 14 nations involving 17,000
sailors will converge on Australia for the salute.

The event will be conducted on much the same lines as =
the successful 75th anniversary assembly and review in
1986, only this time it will be bigger.

And just as the RAN celebrated its 75th anniversary in
1986, this year's event is an anniversary as well: 200 years =
of Naval involvement in Australia.

Ships of the Royal Navy established the first European
settlement in Australia, the first four governors of NSW
were captains of the RN and the Navy has been in Sydney :::
for all of its 200 years. t ::

The media launch for the salute involved HMA Ships = . ~
lERVIS BAY, STALWART and STUARTS' _= I

The media were embarked aboard JERVI SAY, where
the Flag Officer Naval Support Command, Rear Admiral
Tony Horton and his staff officer for the review, Comman
der Ken Swain. explained the presentation of the salute.

The opening event for the salute will be a fleet entry into
Sydney Harbour on September 26, which will be the i
largeSI fleet ever to arrive in Sydney in a single day, involv- _
ing 40 ships. ~ =:

Later that afternoon, off Sydney, the battleship USS ==
NEW JERSEY will give a fire power demonstralion with
her 16-inch guns.

A major march through the streets of Sydney is planned
for September 29 involving 2,500 sailors. 5$

The next day the ships will begin moving into position
for the review. The Duke and Duchess of York will arrive
the same day.

Prince Andrew will be the reviewing officer at the inter- =
national naval review on Daober I.

HMAS HOBART will lead the mobile review line of
ships and then Prince Andrew will review the ships from
HMASCOOK.

A military and civilian aircraft flypast will follow.
The day of the review will end, as did the 75th celebra- -

tions, with a massive fireworks display. = !!
Sydney Harbour will eropt as the biggesl fireworks dis- ==

play in Australia's history will be fired.
The visiling ships will be open to visitors during the days

following the review.

l""*~C:':'·I:~-'·'·'·if:/~tAlUtnJllio Bi""/~,.itltA,,"'ori~, ~
MrJim Kir•• )oinr(JJER'VIS BA r jq, 1M MM/fl tlllUldt.

Mr Kirk tlffpluuiHd tht Import4nn oj llu RAN I,. the
biu"IttlIIitlt prol"""', == :::

Ht SlJid 1M RAN'$ 1$IIt tllllli,USllry IT"/~ IfUUk dw =
blcaltlUtitll $tlllllt poniblt, = =

"WI" wmtfd hllvt bult In" t(ll (Jj I,mlblt willow il." Itt = -
w~ §

Ht (l1$/).fIJid titt blctnltnllitd tllilitority could IW1 bu EUROPE'S loss is AIl$Irolia'sloin ... Michtflt McCallum hllSjll$l rttumtdjrom a su-
aiUI"d willloill tht S"PpoN of t.t NfnfY. ,,"", and Air _ wuk it(JUday in Europe. Pictun: Nevillt WlrilmalSh.
Fotu 4nd dncribtd tM NtJ1Ia/ $1l11l1t lIS fl iliaJor ft1llOlrt ..111111111111111111111111111111111II1111111111111111111l11111111ll1ll11l1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll11ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll11111~

~/'''''=BI~",,",,=.==::::; New super benefits
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from her up-top deployment
late in March this year.

The ship arrived back at
HMAS STIRUNG on
March 28 for a well·deserved
Easter weekend with family
and friends.

Then it was off to
Geraldlon where DER
WENT had been invited to
participate in Ihe inaugural
Mid·west Games.

DERWENT sailed from
Geraldlon on Arpil II to
take part in Exercise Black
Cat 88.

The exercise was con
ducted in company with
HMA Ships SWAN and
OXLEY with the RAAF
providing P3C Orion aircraft
from PEARCE.

LEUT Mark Shelvy joined
DERWENT the foHowing
week and was successful in
gaining his ASW qualifica
tion during a bU5y few days
of ASW exercises on the way
to Albany for ANZAC Day.

To tOP off a busy period,
DERWENT embarked four
SWOC(G) officers 10 com
plete their course wilh a
week of firings al sea.

During one of the s,erials
ABFC Vincent 'Shorty' Car
roll scored a direct hit on a
HtnTS target with a Seacat
missile. provinz himself as
being amongst tlte Navy's
besl Seacat aimers. ..

The SWQC officers were
aU successfuL

DERWENT then went
onto a five week AMPISMP

At lite end of it all DER
WENT was off up-top for Ihe
second time in 1988 for Exer
cise STARFISH, and has so
far . visited Port Hedland,
Chnstmas Island and
Jakarta.

DERWENT
under new
'direction'

The WA-based
destroyer eSt'ort HMAS
DERWENT has a new
commanding officer fol
IO~Dg the changeover
(pictured abon).

Commander Tim Cox
handed over his ship to Com
mander Dave Shackleton in a
brief ceremony alongside
HMAS STIRLING before
being traditionally rowed
ashore.

CMDR Cox (now CAPT)
has taken up Ihe reigns as
Aeel Warfare Officer at
Reet Headquarters.

All onboard congratulate
him on his promotion and
wish him well in the fUlure.

CMDR Shackleton who is
a Direction Officer by
specialization comes to
DERWENT from Navy
Office.

Joining the RAN in 1966,
CMDR Shackleton carried
out initial sea training in
HMA Ships ANZAC.
STUART and SYDNEY.

In 1968 he saw active ser
vice in Vietnam while serving
onboard HMAS PERTH.

After qualifying as an Air
Intercepl and Anti Sub
marine Aircraft Controller in
1972 he spent three years in
HMAS MELBOURNE.

He followed this posting
by calT)'ing out the PWO
course at HMS DRYAD and
a two year RN exchange.

After oompleling the
Advanced Warfare Officer's
course he returned to
AU5tralia in 1978 to become
the Direction Omcer in
HMAS HOBART.

CMDR Shackl.eton was
the EJlecutive Officer of
HMAS PERm in 1982 and
is a graduate of both the
RAN and Australian Joint
Services Staff Colleges.

All onboard welcome him
to D ERWENT and the west.

BUSY
Our correspondent reports

that there has been few
moments of rest for the crew
of DERWENT over the past
few months since returning

THE SOOfTY ~ AN EQUAl OPPORTUNITY EMPlOYER

ELECTRICIAN
(A GRADE)

location - Melbourne. Victoria

For general electrical maintenance on
medium to high rise buildings.

Suitable position for person retiring from
service looking for security and advance
ment prospects. age 30-45 years.

Driver's licence essential. excellent work
ing conditions. superannuation and other
benefits.

All Applications in writing to:

Mr W. Robinson
AMP Society.
Property Division.
P.O. Box 245B. Melbourne 3001.

The amounts that you have
to pay for the Car or hire purch
ase should go to an organisa
tion which will provide you
with periodic payments and not
charge you for the service.

If you have an amount that
you specifically want to save,
look arouRd for an account tltat
will pay you a reasonable
interest rate, slill allow you
access to your money and in an
organisation that will take your
savings into account if you
want a loan.

If you are single and have no
large amounts to payout you
should consider making an
allotment even if it is purely to
reduce the amount of cash that
you can draw from the savings
institution.

Regrettably theft from
accommodation areas con
tinues and amounts stolen are
often $500 or $600.

It is foolhardy to have that
amount of money in your wal·
let or purse uRless it is abso
lutely necessary.

If you start to make these
adjustments to your pay now
and reduce your actual cash
payment of paydays then the
Iransition to NPD will be SO
much easier.

\,IlIilf 00 )l)U MEAN YCIJ
HAVEN'T Gar NlY 1D"£i!

They may prefer you to COm
bine your allotment with your
NPD as one amount.

Additionally Ihis may have
lax advantages for you.

"lAND, 01

If yt>u are married you may
~h to consider opening a
lolnt account so that your
spouse has access to that
money for shopping and other
requirements while you are
away.

Bear in mind that. under
NPD you WOn't be able 10
come home with the pay on
payday aoymore and it may be
more appropriate for your
5poUse 10 pick-up the money
before doing the shopping.

Bear in mind also that some
financial institutions do not
want two separate amounts
deposited into one account.

'CUNNING'
If you operate a *cunning

kick~ then allot tltat amouot to
a separate account.

After you have finished all
your calculations the next step
is 10 work out where the allot
ments should go.

Add up these amounts, then
calculate how much a fortnight
they amount to. This will give
you an amount whiclt you
should allot and then have paid
off for you. (Remember under
NPD tlte allotment system is
uoaltered and you will still be
able to operale up 10 J7 allot
ments).

So. whal can you do right
now to prepare for the intro
duclion of NPD1

TIle most important thing is
to assess your requirement for
allotmeots.

Sit down with a sheet of
paper and on one side write
down how much you earn (if
you are unsure of how to work
this OUI from your most recent
SVC the pay office staff will be
able to tell you). On the other
side write down all those things
you spend money on.

First write down those
amounts tltat you have to pay,
car or bike payments. registra
tion and insurance. mortgage
hire purchase agreements fo;
the stereo. "IV ,?r furniture, life
assurance premiUms etc.

Alre.dy U yOIl read
this arfide about 10% of
us are gettin&: our firsl real
expoAlre 10 NPD.

Those of us serving in Can
berra and in HMAS' HAR
MAN received in our pay
packet, Ihis week a fonn
which, when completed. will
let the pay office staff know
the financial inSlitution and
account delails to which we
want our net salary sent.

Over lite nexI four months
aU other members serving
ashore in Australia will receive
similar forms for completion
and by the end of November
this year NPD will have
become a reality.

The Anny and RAAF have
both recently converted to
NPD and, if tlleir experience is
anything to go by,there should
be no great problems for those
w~ prepare tllemselves properly
forn.

When you have that figure
the rest of your pay is what you
live on.

COOK's
haircut
&shave!
The ship is capable of conduct

ing these tasks 10 deplhs up to ap
pro.imalely IOkm.

n.e.e are also plans beint de
veloped to use a large lowed
~nsonar(whidlcanmap up
to 60km wide se&"'CntS of Ihe
ocean floor In one pass) and a
Canadian numned submersible
called PISCES IV.

n.e OIher major area of S1OOy.
for HMAS COOK. is the proper
ties of Ille water column.

Apa.rt from Ihe Ellpe~b1e

Bathythel'fnOlraplls ...hictl mosI

fleel UnilS launch to measclre the
water temperature from the SUr
face to grealer than 400rn COOK
has a conductivily, temperature
and depth probe (ern probe)
which can measclre lemperature
and oonductivily 10 depths up 10
6000m.

Wlten observations from many
sites are put t<>tether lempera_
ture gradients can be drawn from
which currenlS an be predi<:ted.

The ~Iion of ,..,.nn and cold
areas can be used by lhe RAN for
iOOaT, rauae predi.ction an4 by
fisherman to indkate the beSl
arel;lllO fISh, while lhe knowledge
of tile cutrCnts can aid ships to
add a knot or two to their ip«d.

(AUSTRALIA WIDE NETWORK)
Len & Jan Hulme - Sales Consultants

(Ex-RAN)
A.H. (07) 396 9337

I would like information about Real Estate in

""""""""'.

.REAL ESTATE.
Retiring or Investing

in the Brisbane area/Gold Coast'
Sunshine Coast.

For professional and personal
service advice.

HOMES - LAND - UNITS - BUSINESSES
RENTALS

(07) 396 5533

For Sale

Richardson & Wrench
W,-nnum Manlv• •

'",.
• I
i :. '.
t- ,.." fA
,~, it

rW' " }lJ~
r.. r~

,- iSl if'
. I.:~ I.illll

~ britt/~ SU'T nllls for aJl'u and a Uti urcloi" JHUSivdy
lValD" lIS" Q cloud ofdisturbed udimtnl. rtlistd by iJ dup sm
camc,." ri&, rolh on 11ft! continental llofK til some 2200

mtllYS thplh.
Following • prominent

part in 1he et'enu of
January 26 and II highly
suc.:essful 100week de
ployment HMAS COOK
is now in the middle of II

refit, before reluming to
sea in September.

After mort than Iltree yean;
sua:n:sful ""'8""1raphic work.
she isundcrgo;ngupdaleund om
proYCntenlS 80 thai she may he
even more effective in the future.
~ ship will then be ready to

continue hcr career workin, with
no! only the Defena: Science and
TechnolocY Organisation (DSTO)
but tht CSIRO. various univer
sitia here and ovc......, and U....
;Ied Natioons or,.n;$.II;OO5.

CooK"s ....ork will once ltain
contribute to many areU of~n'
riflC andlor militll')' ;nleresl,

Our HMAS COOK correspon
dent reporls that one of the major
areas of study al presenl is !.he
seafbor, 001 ooly iI's topogrllplly.
bul also lhe composition, 'FO'<>Ii
al S1ruc1ure and Ihe currents that
Oow at thaI level.

In the RAN lhere is relevaDcc
to sonar ran~ prediction, mIne
warfare and lllfe transit for ves
sels above and below lhe surface.

The civilian intete$tSlems from
are&'! socii as mineral research and
studying the effects of dumping
waste produeu al sea (e.g. if leak_
age occurs predicting "'hal the ef
fects will be)_

To Ihis end the ship will 0011·
linue to do deep ocean seafloor
pholoeraphy. oorei.,dred&U and
use il', Slabillsed Narrow Beam
Echo Sounder System (SNBESS)
10 produce 'on Ihe spot' contour
charts of lhe deep ocean botlOm.

Address .

N"",

Tel. No .
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VADM HIlds#JII

our tr"ining activities and rationalisin~ then possibly to HMAS CER
BERUS, 8utl think we would all understand that il does cost money to
save money when we are moving large establishments and that type of
solution has to be thoroughly tested to establish what other penalties
there may be.

EFFECT ON CAPABILITY
In addressing the effect on capability, the consequential effect of

higher wastage and manpower stretch is very hard to define,

There is no doubt in my mind that Navy remains a very ptofessional
and capable fo~ able to contribute to those CC?Otingencics wbieh annct
priority in the shorter term. 111150 has lbc potential for higher level con
tingencies given reasonable warning time.

But in tenns of the force structure, this will get beller as planned cap
hal equipment projects come on Hoe. Furthermore. it bas long been
oaval policy to live priority to mannina lbc fleet over the administrative
tail and thus the bun from s.hortaca is ret! more ashore than afloat and
we intend tbat thai policy continue.

But it is true to say that wastage hIlS led 10 some dimunition of ellperi
ence in those areas 1 mentioned elrlier - that is in the tedtnical and the
principiI warfare area - and that does require very careful management
and monitoring by those at the oommand level to ensure risks are con
tained and emphasis placed on basic training.

As part of tbat process weapon proficiency is analysed and assessed
annually and where standards arc observed 10 be falling. the Fleet Com
mander and his staff do lake remedial llction.

It hzs been suggested that a 501Ulion to our manpower problem would
be the payina off of further combat ships and I do not agree -I strongly
disagree - because any reduction of our training base woukl impact
adversely on our ability to produce suf(Jcient trained personnel for the
future and the manpower biU for new commitments is heavy.

Funhermocc, lbc paying off of ships, whilst it may help loday's
sbonfall, does not help the wastage Pfoblem itself,

CoGtm~oa paJC 9,

or particular relevance to Navy and the pressurcs affecting wastage
rates is our pt"esent level of manpower. Again, I referred 10 that in the
Navy's submission.

We ha"e, in fact. effected many ecooomics in reo:nt years hul we arc
strett'bed in undcnaldng our Wiy-Il>day activities at a time when we have
embarked upon a major re-equipmcnt prDgr1llD and redeployment of
ZSSCI$. all of which require additional skilled manpowet,

As an aside I .....ould ha\'e 10 say thai that program is a very eliciting
program and if one projcets ooe's Ihinking ahead, five or 10 years, one
can only see a bigger and better Navy coming out of il.

I do not claim that we are alone in having a manpower shonage but
there is no point in ignoring il. That stretch requires some individuals 10
work longer hours and, of equal concern, is counter to our efforts 10 pro
vide greater stability in the work force and an equitable sea-shore roster.

Manpower shortfall leads to discontent and it certainly does not help
our retention erfons.

Within Navy I am conlinuing to look. for more effective ways of using
our manpower resources through a rationalisation of funC1ioas. elimina·
tion of unnecessary billets and civilianisation, where it is appropriate.

Witb regard to lbc !aner, that is, civilianisation, we are OO'Otinuing to
pursue that but in our case there is a limit as 10 how far "'e can go as 25
per cent of Navy is aJr-eady rradc up of civilians.

That again hIlS been a historic percenlage,
TIlere is al50 potential for saving of manpo1Oo'er sueb u moving some of

CHANGES
The second joint submission from the Department and the ADF sets

out a oomprehensi\'e list of faC10rs influencing sepanlJon.
In my view il boils doW'll to one word, and that is -ctlange~, By that I

mean manges In societal attiludes, such as "'"Omen in the work fo~;

mangcs 10 community standards of living and lbc higher eJL:pcctatioas
thai go with it; manges in education, kading to higher acadenUc qualifi
calioas; changcs in technology, which place greater demands on tbe indi
vKIuals ...no operate il; and cttangcs in market forces.

I believe that of particular relevance is the higher mobility of people at
the ClIeculive kvel throughoul Australia and lhe associated aUitudcs
against one career for life. All of those, and other changes, place greater
pressure on the work force generally and that is compounded within the
ADF by the inevilable oonstrainu of a disciplined military environment.

I would suggeSI thai if there is any lesson in all of this it is that we
and by that I mean we in the ADF - muSt learn to adjust to change
more quickly and at the leadership level we must be: more alert 10 the
expectations of our people.

MANPOWER

In general, those are all areas where individuals <Ire atlracted to indus
try becau~ of theIr technical skills or m<lnagement ability, although that
docs not apply in the C"dSC of radar plouers. In their casc thc c;.use or dis
content IS their perception that they arc O\·c .....'orked at sea 10 comparison
with theIr peel'S.

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

eNS' views on
manpower wastage
The Chid of Nanl StalT, Vice Admiral M. W. Hudson,

oullincd his views on the Defence ."oree manpower wast
age problem when he appeared before a Joint Parliamen
tary Inquiry, tasked to examine the matter, on July 6.

He emphasised the complexity of the issue in making II series of key
points. These deall wilh social change. DFRDB, manpower streICh,
posting turbulence and pc~a1 development. He noted lhat many of
the $Ol.utions lay with the Navy itself and thai measures "'cre oonllnumg
for their implementation.

Admiral Hudson stressed thai while: money was DOl thc Iota] solution,
tben: 111'3$ 5alpe for ~ring of salaries to O\'crrome McornpressionM

in mid-Ic\'cl managemenl and possibly for a morc general applicalion of
retention bonuses.

To address the imbalanced view of the relention issue ~nlc:d by the
media, he: identified problem areas as mid-level engineer offioen and
seaman warfare offICers, senior technical sailors and a number of other
trade categories.

Admiral Hudson said that while general morale was satisfactory, the
loss of many highly trained people had caused wider problems which had
to be acknowledged.

The hearing follows a comprehensive written submission .....hich
VADM Hudson made to the inquiry earlier this year.

RADM Carwardine (ACPER5-N) has also appeared before the
inquiry.

1lJe following is the text of CNS' opening address to the most recent
hearing on July 6:

Thank )'011 for this opponunity to appear bdc.Ke )'011 and your Com
millee and 10 give you my pe~ptions of .....here some of lbc probloem
areas may be.

Firstly, I woukl like 10 say thai I think the subject mailer of your
review is probably tbe most important that this Commiuee has ever
addressed and I say that because it is fundamentally about people and
withoul adequate numbers of well-trained, well-motivaled and well
salisfied people, it does nOI really mailer now much high technology we
may have in the Defence: Force:, .....e really do nOI have a defence force
withoullhose people.

Secondly, as Chief of Naval Staff I am responsible 10 Ihe CDF and,
through him, to the Minister, for the command oflhe Navy and, in par·
ticular, for the raising, the training, the welfare and the administration of
all naval personnel and therefore it is of conCl:m 10 me to establish why
there may be a varialion in Ihe waslage rale and whal measures may be:
taken 10 alleviate that rate and to keep il wilhin manageable proportions
and, for both of those reasons, I ""elcome your review,

You are, of course, aware thai Navy has already made a submission 10
Ihis Committee and my intentioa in $0 doing was to try to bring together
our perceptions of whl! I am sure you realise only too well is a \'ery com
plu subject and also to try 10 be: constnlo.:1ive in offering some solulion.

•
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Top sport, music, entertainment - not available from the ground
TV stations! Only Sky Channel can bring you, by satellite, programmes this
exdring to generate more frequent, longer and more profitable visits to
your Mess:

• Top Football, Fights, Races

• Cricket, Wrestling, Water Sports

• Rock, Pops, News, Spedal Features
• International hook·ups
• 'After Dark' (naughty, but nice!)

All this in your Mess from noon every day till 2 or 3am! And all for as
little as $135 per week, fully installed and maintained. Phone Tim Playfair now
on 008·251710 and arrange for a Representative to call.
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Your choice of
SPECTACLE ES
Claim 85% up to $150

Phone: Warren Burgess
071- 73 1588 - A.H. 071-794466

for further information.
The gateway to the Barrier Reef

You Should Read This!
FORCES PAPERS

WILL you be retiring or leaving the forces in
the near future?

WILL you be looking for a place to live which
offers a climate equal to Hawaii?

WILL you be looking for a demanding, satisfy
ing, exciting career with hours to suit?

WILL you be looking for a permanent job
where your years of experience can be fully
utilized?

WILL you be looking to earn between $25,000
. $100,000/YR?

WILL you be looking for reef fishing, sailing,
bowls, golf and hundreds of other sports?

WILL you be looking for country living with the
ocean on your doorstep?

If YOUR answer is YES to these questions then
you should immediately-
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',E. • - 111 <b'o,o',',,' rt<bm','.',ti;r·'o',·r",.S::~(m~.S''"b',ire,~n, which nOI only won recognition al last year's :,~.r ~ " ~~ y~ US Film and Video Festival, but was also
= Oirl'c1onle or Public Relation's mOl unif judged best film and gained the delegates =
= which has rKeh"ed eighl intemlllional award allhe 1986 International Military Film:
~ award$ Cor ils film lind lele."i$ion d(Kumcn- Festival. ~, I. ,aries. Bush Tucker Man details the research of =
E.J Defence film producer. Vince Donovan, Major Les Hiddins into the native food E
- • has just relumed from Chicago in Ihe United resources of the inhospitable top half of -
E TM mine lMIjan sdwol staffand studmB: LCDR Jade Birktr (bad IVW, Iq,), LEtn Groff UrtII, LCDR Alton DII Toil, Slates after receiving his latest award for a Australia. Much to Vince's delight, the suc- E
§ OIC ofw MW school, LEtn Han/on, CPO Eggcz/Juizm, LEtnGnmdy and (front row, hft), l.£tn Fr)'O'-Homsby, LEtn documentary about the Anny's Operational cessful film has inspired the ABC to produce §
:: POI Binda, LEurSl~JoIuuott, LCDR Brrvtd, CPO....IlV Pall! Uldroj/, LEurNanki~1Iand l.£tn O'Brim. Deployment Force, called The Cutting a series thai will go to air in Australia in ::

.~ P -I t - rf Edge. September this year. ,E. 10mIn e a The one-hour feature film won a silver Vince has been making Defence documen- -, ware screen award in the documentary lelevision taries since 1960 and was joined by Ron in ::
:: programming category at the US Film and 1974. They both enjoy their jobs tremend- ::
E Video Festival, among 1,350 entries from 29 ously but are disappointed that they have §

~ course graduates co~~~~es~nd his associate Ron Townsend ne~~~~~nu~~~r~:~~~:dm~r~~:~:WehaVe§
§. b", woo ,1gb, 'w,,'" o~" <b, Y"~ '0; b,d oo",pl~o",,"=-,Vlore ~Id. §.
= their work, mostly at the International Milit- MThere are many documentary oppor- =
:: Sludents of the first Australian The need for more MW expertise in course S1arted on April 11, 1988. A ary Film festivals. tunilies missed because two of us cannot ::
'. h R N ·d·fi d . The highlight of Vince's career so far has keep", with requeslS for filming and know _.'l\otine Warfare Omcers' course teA was I enll Ie In the early further course is planned for later inE 19805 with the advent of the MHI Ihe year. been the success of the one hour feature tele- the potential is Ihere for many more award- E= have graduated, cementing a b. _" . 'COOn.. vision documentary Bush Tucker Man. winning filmsM

• == place in history. program, t e IntruuuctlOn 0 n While development time was short, == and the new mining developmenlS. , II· b ,. . d d '
.,
:: a u JO ana YSls was came out an .,'

The six graduates completed their A shortfall of Australian MW the training has been designed to
:: course on June 30 after almost three expertise developed, and by 1986 an meet Auslralian requiremenlS. Where =
=months of training. "'gent requirement to commence . UK d US . I '
•
:: appropnate, an matena _.== Mine Warfare training for the RAN mine warfare training in-country was available to the school was incorpo- =
- was Iraditionally undertaken in the formulated. d b h . . I -
,§ United Kingdom, but changlog The first step in establishing rate, udt t e .course,h" 0UoKt sImp y a ,§revampe versIon 0 t e course.= priori lies saw the need for a dedicated Australian training was taken with the =
:: Auslralian course. establishment of a billet for training Content and standards have been ::
E The firs! Australian graduates were development at the MW school a! set 10 ensure thatlhe MW officer pro- §
:: LCDR Caroline Brand (nexl posting HMAS WATERHEN in July 1987. duced by this course will be able 10 §
= RANTAU), LEUT Bob Nankivell An inilial study was carried out and carry outlhe full range of MW dUlies =
~ (MW school operations), LEUT Reg plaru; made to commence a MW within the RAN. t...-.c §
§ MI've got a baby" Grundy (MW school officer's pilot course in September The course has been designed spec- " §
:: training development), LEUT Paul 1988. ifically to reflect the requirements of ::
§ Fryer-Hornsby (CO, HMAS However, the increase in MW the RAN. §
:: SHOALWATER), LEUT Steve activity created an urgent need for a Although CD qualified students are ::
• •:: O'Brien (CDT 4) and LEUT Mike course to be completed by June 1988. included within Ihe student body, the ::
:: Hanlon (RAl'ITAU). The development of the course was course has been designed on a stand- §
:: Top student on Ihe course was then given top priority, manpower for along basis and the MWO qualifica· • :
§ LEUT Nankivell, who will soon leave the conduct of the course was allo- tion is recognised as a full career sub §
§ to begin a Iwo-month exchange in cated in December 1987 and the first specialisation within the seaman AI §
§ Gennany. Australian Mine Warfare officer's branch. ::
::"",11I"""11""""""""""11I11I"""",,,11,11,1,,"""11I1""";" ..""'...."",..."",11I""",,'..""'11I'"~ . ~ E

~ Eddie'sAlit~
• •

§ test §: ~ =

!. plan a !.
The reliring senior officer Naval Reserve Cadets, Vic-

'
I success :~r;:' f~=~::de~~: ~;.s~e~~:e:~vae:di~~o~~~::: ,I

Commodore Jim Dickson, at HMAS CERBERUS.'
:: The Assislanl Chief or CMDR Dows was awarded the Medal of Ihe Order of ::
E Naval Staff (Logistics) Australia this year for service to youth and panicularly the E
= Rear Admil'lll D.G. Naval Reserve Cadets. =
E Hollhoust has Ec;:;;~ He was succeeded as the senior NRC officer by CMDR E
:: mended 1\oIr Warren Hamlyn, former commanding officer of HMAS ::
:: Hanham or Hl\-tAS Lonsdale. ::
§ WATSON. CMDR Dows joined the merchanl navy, then served §
5 Mr Hanham received with the RAN in 194647. ::
: the award for dedication HI' . =
••
,
§ e a!er JOined the Victoria Police, serving for 30 years ••,§

and initialive in the early and reaching the rank of sergeant.
= development of a man- In later years leading to his retirement in 1981 he was == agement infonnation sys- d .. . ffi , b I· d '
'" a mlDlstralLon 0 lcer or t e po Ice ca ets. ,.'.

tern for test equipmenl In 1962 he joined the Australian Sea Cadet Corps as a
:: while serving in the tech- petty officer at Williamstown. a unit he later commanded. ::
:: nical services division at In 1969 and 1976 he visited NRC units in the United ::
§ Garden Island Dockyard Kingdom and in 1977 was appointed to the NRC Victorian §
= I:x:fore moving to HMAS headquarters staff. =
:: WATSON in 1985. He I:x:came senior officer in Vicloria in 1985 with the ::
:: WATSON's base tech- • CMDRJorDoM's rank of commander ::i ~~I ~~~~sc:a7:Im~~~~; §'"'''''''"''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''"111'''''11'''''1IIIIIIII""~t11I11"""""""""'IIIII'II'"""""""""1II,~
= conceived the idea of =
• •§ imegrating all the disci- ::
§ pies associated with lhe §
:: management of !est::
• •:: equipmenl through a ::
• •= common management =
• •
:: infonnalion system tn ::
§ 1975, jusl after joining §
:: Garden Island Dockyard. ::
• •= The main idea was that :• •
:: the custodian of test ::
§ equipment would register §
§ his equipment on a com- §
:: mon database and be reg- §
§ ularly infonned of equi()- ::
:: ment oUI-of-calibration. ::.
• •:: This recall system thus ::
:: served as the basis for ::
• •
:: assuring that test equi()- ::
• •= ment was calibrated on =• •
:: lime and the GID calibra- ::
• •
:: lion peaks and troughs ::· -- could be forecast. -: ::
:: By ensuring that test ::
:: equipment was calibrated ::
E lhe accuracy of ship's sen- E
= sors. !racking, communi- =
E cations and support §
= equipment could be =
§ assured of operating at E
E peak perfonnance. §

...................................................................................................................................~ li'I"""""""""""""""""""III;;



Meanwhile the DHA
recently welcomed lhe
Nalional Consultalive Group
of Servia: Spouses (NCGSS)
to their head office during
II\(' NCGSS's biannual con
ference in Canberra.

Mr Templar. general man·
ager operations. responded
with !he authority's plans 10
improve. and upvade Mock
wilh programs for lhe con·
slruClion, acquisilion. refur
bishment and maintenance of
housing and the disposal of
unwanted or unsatisfaCIOry
stock.

1lIe national corwenor Mrs
laye Cook spoke of the role
and purpose of ber or,anip.....

11>e AuthorilY got a bird's
eye view of Defence lenant't
concerns acros.s Australia.

Centre. Mr Hawthorne
wouklwek:ome any conslrue·
ti"e commenlS and Ioob for·
ward to any suggeslions thai
may economically improve
~he slandard of defence hous--...
mg.

He may be contacted by
writing to PO Box 95
Moorebank 2170. The Man
agement Centre may be
reached by phone on (02) 600
4606 and (02) 600 4140.

Over 400 houses around
Australia wilt have securilY
improvements installed as
p;otrt of the S46 miltion
Special Acquisition and
ImprO\'ement Program
announced by the Minisler
for Defence Science and Per
sonnel. Mrs Ros Kelly.

Security will conlinue 10 be
slressed in future housing>
lmpro"ement progntms. as
advised by the Services.

1lle authorily's fil'Sl ne..'S

leller directed to all Servitt
Personnel livmg in DBA
d..-ellings win shonly be
published.

Housing management
centre is underway

Three quarters of Ihe ten·
ants replied.

From tbe results of the sur
vey it hearne obvious thai
minor repairs and lal"k of
50ecurilY are a major cause of
coocem .

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND. RUBY ANO SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAIlABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISlANO PERSONNEL
at

DUTY FREE PRICES
',om

THE UTILE GEM
JEWELLERS

109A MAClEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS (DP9 Rex Hotel)

PHONE: J5I 2559
OPat -!bm. I4tm, MONOAY III FJUOAY, • 12.30 IlftI SAT.

LA Y-B YACCOUNTS _ CREOfT CARDS WELCOME

-'

Mr Ha..'thorne aulhorised
(»'er 400 minor repain.

Tbe Maoqement Centre
is confKienl it has both lbe
atpacilyand !he capabilily 10
handle iu immediale task of
improving lhe Slandard of
repairs and mainlenance
within tbe catchmenl area.

Th~ Ddence Housing
Authorit)"s first Housing
1\-1UU1!em~nt Centre .II
l\-1oorebank has COIQ

menced operations.

During lbe weeki preced·
ing luly I. all PMOs in
Ihe catehmenl area were
externally inspeeled by Ihe
manager, Mr Bruce Hawth
orne, and his mainlenance
supervisors and a ques
lionaire delivered,

Mr HaWlbome has
aUlhorised installalton for all
properties, includin. those
under Ihe Commonwealth
State Housing Agreement.
Ihal do not currenlly have
window locks, door locks and
security screens.

The Defence Housing
Authorily wilt not lake over
the dirCCl conlrol of the
repairs and maintenance of
Ihe Departmenl of Housing
properties unlil Oc!ober I.

HOVo-e.'er, requeslS for
repairs and mainlenaoce are
being referred 10 the
Moorebanl; offICe, lIlspe<1ed
by DHA M1pervisors wbere
necessary, and directed to
the Depanmenl of Housmg
fIX acIion on lbe required
repairs.

The Moorebank office is
the first of aboul 20 offICeS
expected 10 be opening
Ihroughout Australia wllh",
the nUl 12 months.

As lhe managcr of
Defence Housing Author
ity's first Management

•**

.. ag~· ~)'I,·m. 'pcedmg 1,11' th!..·
p....". "f ImflwH·Ol~nt. ...........
~I;JIt) "f ~Ingl... ~'tIndlll ..n.~ dnd
h"lNn\,:. "nu t>ulldlt1~ :m
....·n en"r,' ."Iu"hk r"k fur
lh~' kda;ellun III Ih... lkf... IK...

Try and make il along if
you live in lhis area.

You wilt be made welcome
and you are sure to enjoy
yourself.

WeRenI DislricU (of Syll·
M:Y): 1be bWes frum OUI this
way will be boIding their nexl
monlhly coffee mominl on
Thursday, Au~ 1111 lOam
in me gr-oop's rooms in
Buiklin, 112, HMAS
NIRIMBA, Quake.rs Hill.

Baby!ining will be availa·
ble in lbe a<ijoinilll creche,
free of charge.

The guest speaker on Ihis
morning wilt be giving a
Stretch Sewing demonstra·
tion - a very popular form
of sewing Ihe50e days and very
easy once you know how.

~,..cn~' ,
II.- 1"1....1 .1I1l"n~ th~' ku..-r

.ltIUll·~ a~'hl~'enK'nl~ the
,,:nmlh ,.f puhltc :t""r"'I1~"

"nd 1"-1111"',,1 d~h"tc ;,hnul
""nlc,· ''''I1lIII'''''~ "no.! lh,'
er~alinl1 nf .1 dllll;u... f"r 1111
pf<1\ Ing ""f\ I<'~' ~nndi11"11'

II ..· ;,I~n Ir1du.. kd th,·
r"en",,,1 nf Ih~' Dd...1R.... I)l'
piln"wnl'~ "1'1"'''11''<1 ruk III
111,· DI-R I h";mll~~ ;",d Ilw
"nl"tnwnt "I ,ul'l",n f"r
\1>1 1"-·.....""1<'1 Inlln m"m

1,,'ltll"';111~_ I....·"plc In Ille
en~ It;" ;1IIt1 "",tlr,'u nrg.UlI""-
I ". ,1Il1ung ArH '\ ~

,K'h ....\~l1lent~

I TeOI C"pk' ...rr........·.l
11.... 'M'p,: lll.u .....·"l'k ,,111.'
",·re IM'I 111 Ihe fcd'T;u~'n

"nultl nt.I"'· Ih,' ,,,I' "I r~'

nUU1lWIll .•' ,·.e,-, ." 1"....,11,1.:
Inr \r1 I \, nt~'I1lI""I"

il~lC1al~"" na~dl .... ,... ~..>m-

mell""...
Th Commandmg Ofr r.

Caplam I)",-id 111,1 .
at........ pled Ih... Ir~....~ ;md ;I~'

""I~"" Ihl- rr~'~,,""nt "f the
\"'l"~t.-rn D"lnch N,",Y

Wi,e... M,... Su... UI"lC) In
pbnlm!; Ihe fiN tr~~. (I'I~'

lured right).
-loe ~Ign,fi...:mce "f the

Ill"l..a,i"n wa~ ctl rc~· ... i.·eu Iw
lhl~ 10 :etl nd:en~-.:.- add.
(>ur (:t>rre~I"l'n<Jcnl,

WIFELI~!E

ArFFA's recruiting
~r~[d~~tLo~~;e C:~e~ campa,"gn
Fon:es F~el'llllOn or ,\u·
stralia (Ar""A). is callin!
rot' help.

In :t I<:II ...r In ArFFA'~ ~.-'\

~rdl lh"u""",J memhc,... he
h", a,h'd Ihem tn ",... m th~'

../XX "0"'.;'0"'·0"'.:- r ...•
~rulllng ~'Ump.lI~n

-Th~ klkr;ltluu h, lhc
~trcnglh ;lIld r...,."ure ~ h'
..."ntlnu,· :I~ :t ' rful
1"hhltr1!l f,'r......... h '"lid.
"'hul gro"'lh I~ IH:~· ..kd lt>

'km"n~tr"l... llll' lI1t ... rl·~1 hI
IlCNmnd 111 11ll'lr "wn
..>..ndlll"l1~

"If lh," .....I11""~tr.lt ..
:tp;Jlh)' 11"1"';1"". ;11"'1111 "
... h.1l 11K"' ~';1Il ... '1.......1 fnHll
(im~rnnl"'rlI ..

LTCOI (""I'lel ,"",I .....1'

lIR·ml...·r h,ld I....~·n ,1~h·tI '"
~'nll~1 "II<.' ne n1\'I11I...·r

If the ;1 11 ".I~ IIU"
~u..........~ful ,\rlI-A "uultl
dnuhlt.· Ih numl....·,... .lIkl th,'
p"hlle.11 dk~1 ... "uld I...·
....IUl1l1ln~'-

II.' ...lId lh,' ",.kr,ll,,'n·,
g.... I~ 1t1\:IUll.:tI ;e pWllll't
... ;e!!,· r~'\"'" n"l ""I. "I 111,'
".II!.'· r'Il,', I'ul 111,' ,"1IIr,'

Stlm~' I~ Oll<.·,..n~l,md h10c
gum Irees haH" been conlri
bUled by the Weslern Dis
tricts' Na"y Wives Associa
hon.

I'I"ntlll~ I~ und~'rw,,~ in a
u"uhle ..... 1....1" en th~'

Wardr....111 ;tnu Ih malt
recrcatt"eml p... 'l

Our I'll RIM BA l'orrc~p"n

denl ~:IY~ th ... 'I\'enu.....f Ir...c..
"'ill prn"iuc a la..ting remin·
der nf lh... Mlf'f'tlrt ~.. cn III
Naval 1::"~lahlt-.hnK·nh hy

I hope all our members enjoyed the recent school holidays and used the
opportunity to visit friends and relatives. Having done this m)"self, and also
thrown in a Oeding visit to EXPO - it is now back to the crindstone and
ready for the second b2If of this year - and hasn't it flown??

B.riIbaIte: Cilia Alcbin on Seplember 10, 7.JOpm- A CeniflCale of Life Mem-
adVJSCS Ihat she has also lIpm, in Ihe cinema al bership was presented 10
returned from holidays and CRESWELL. Edna to show the group's
atn now be. contaaed 10 TlCkel$ are SIO per head, appreciation fex all the wor\::
book .for theIr N~vy Week all p~oceeds to Shoalhaven she has done for Ihe Navy
FUnclK)fl - a CruIse on the HOSpital. Wives' Association.
Kookaburra Queen on Tues- If you'd like to 10, give ..,
day, AuguSt 16 departing at Pam a ring on Ihe above ~CIt fuocl,'On com~ng up IS
12 noon returning at number a B,<enlenntal surpnse 10 be
2.15pm. ' . .. held on AUlust 15. Delai!s

Cost is 530 which ineludes .. .. are nOI ),et 10 hand, but ef
fashion parade and luncheon Ca.~: Despite tbe cold you'd like to give Chris a ring
and the RSVP dale is Augusl Canbern evening, a large on 839 760, she may be able
Ion 2614240, number of new and eslab- to provide them.

Babysitting will be availa- lished rnemben and their Babysining will be availa-
ble al HMAS MORETON husbands lurned up to sup- ble al the creche al I Cook
from 11.I5am, cost $3 per pon the Quiz nighl held on Road.
chikl or S4 per family. Saturday, June 25.

11tc recenl trip 10 the Silky The evening was a huge
Oab Herb Farm by tbe prts SI!CCJ!"SS due mainly 10 the
of tbis group was very sue- excellent performance a5
ttSSful with everyone enjoy- Quiz Master by LCDR
in, themselves aDd buyinl up Wayne Haynes.
lOIs of pOllery and herbs. 1be committee wish 10

.. .. .. again thank Peler and Marie
Hoskins fOl"' the use of lheir
klvely home for lhe ni&bl.

A Woolshed Dana: is
bein, IXpnised for Salurday
nipt. September 3, .II Yar·
nJumla.

Dress will be Bush Best,
cost is S20 famity.

Bring a p1ale, BYO drinks.
Funher details to PO Box

194, Cunain ACT 2605. or
ring Bardy on 883 f111 or Gill
on 951 194,

* * •
CerW:ncs: A big welcome

back to Edna Beny. Past
President of this group, from
her over!iCas trip.

-'--------'----

Hi\IAS NIRIMBA has rei."ei\ed ;l biccnten·
nial girl "hich "ill be long remembered.

TRANSFERRED
To or from Canberra
Pels cared for while
you are senling in.

Rales on application.
We ~Iect and

f()(Ward your animals
on posting to & from

Canberra.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207

•

OFFICER CORPS
Wilhin lhe: offlCt:r corps, I belil:"e Ihat ..-e must beller

prepare Ihem for working wilhin lhe mrlitary bureaucracy by
building onto their operalional skills an improved
knowledge of the governmenl machine and, in particular,
the process by which the financial progmm is developed.

11te~e is also scope for improved efficiency and job
salisfaction by stre:lming personnel into the fields of
personnel. project managemenl, IOGislics and force
development. Again, this process has started in Navy. but il
wilt take time and very careful managemenl 10 come to
completion.

In relalion to conditions of servltt genenUy. they hllve
already received a very signlflCanl airing in olher forums. An
enormous amount ha5, in fact. been done (»'er Ihe 1a5t 12
monlhs. and implemenlation of mosl of Ihe Hamillon
recommendalions has remo.·cd many of the irrilanlS 10

service families.
I ..m also enrouTllged by progrcs:i made by lhe: Defence

Hous"'g AuthonlY. although ll\('re IS no doubt lhal many
people 50ee the present prOVisions of lhe: Dde~ Force
home loan as be"'g inadequate.

In summa!). NaY) does ha"e eXC'eSS!"e W".lSIage in some
area5. but nol generalt) iICIlKS lhe: bOllrd.

ThaI IS compounded 10 a degree by manpowcr Iilretch that
ha~ resulled III some lessenmg of npcrieoce le,-e1s. albeil I
am slill sallsfied that our o\'crdll cap;abillly is sound.

We hd.e already SCI ill trdin a rdnge of measures which
requIre allentton if the Slluatlon IS 10 change. and I am
confident that Ihmgs "",it imprO"e ,n the futurl'.

There arc other areas sitch as professional naval engineers
,md Iradesmen where individuals arc subject 10 market
forces and here I consider there is scope for a more general
application of relent ion bonu5oeS 10 specifIC categories. albeil
to :lpply only while lhose market pressures exist and al the
discrelion of the ehids of staff.

There arc of course other areas where market forces are
IlQlthe CllU50e ofhigher waslage lind lIg:lin I U50e lhe r.dar plol
calegory a5 an example ..·here 5llilon genuinely feel
dis.advanlaged in lerms of their ..ork k'cl comp;otred 10 their
peers.

In my VIC...... they ha.-e a good ca.se "nd lite cau.;c is the
Increased complexity of their jobs and lhe: peater use of bigh
tedJooloBY weapons systems.

We be'Ie"e the solution, atleaSI pat1ly. ltes in r.llionalising
our weapon 5oerlSOf atte~ries - by lhat I mean lbe radar
plotteD. the undervr.ler conlrol sailon and fire conlrol
u""" - mto one category of ~nsor operator. nus. s.hould
enable grealer nuibilily in the employment of lbe 50eamen
WOflt fon:c .II sea.

The process of achieving Ihal end, ...gam. h.u been SCI in
lram.

(ConUl>t>rd from~ Sl
II h", :"-.0 bo..""" stI~l~ to 101\ Cummine... 11131 the

DFRD8 ~hcmc IS 100 generou~ and to", lh,~ IS Ieadmg 10
h,~hcr ";l~lage

Again. I do not agree and I )ugg...,., Ih.1I lOb 'mpon:lnl
roodilion of loCn"1Ce should not hoe o;ccn ,n ,soI'lIlon from
other fileloo.

The DFRDB ""heme hd) b.:.:n t.h..\clop.,... o\er m..ny }..a~
and ,~ a .-table bul e~lremcly loCO"." ... oomlll,oll of sen tel:

and ..hll'l mmor change, m.. ) he OCU"M:Iry from lime 10
lime. I ron"der thai an) prOflO!o'lI for detrimental change 10
the "(heme would h,,\<' disastrous df«b on the confidence
Ihe A DF h.. , In IIJ,o",,> charged "'110 loo~ m8 :,ftcr lIS welfil'e.

IMPROVE COMMUNICA nONS
OUf .uhmission 0.. , suggested ~ number of !>Olulion, 10 the

",,,slage problem a,nd I w:m' to male it clear that Navy
aCl,.ocpb lhat many. If not moM of them, :m: within our own
control :1Od not least I see it as important 10 impro\'c
t.'QlllnlUlIlclllions al all level•.

We must I\i"e greiller empha'l' 10 developing our
personnel managemenl .kill~ and we mu.' look at every
opjXH1unlly to improve job and career SllllSf:lction.

Pan of lhe .olulion mUSl he a de"oIulion of lhe
admtOiSlflilive ~u.nc1ion away fro.m C:lnberTa ~nd delegalion
of re~1 responSibility and aulhonly to lower Ien:ls, 0()( only
m :Ivy OffICe bul Ihroughout Ihe :Ivy and Ihal process IS
well under w1lY

We are already reducing posllng turbuleNT and ...·111
shonly be tOlroducing:ln open-ended engagemenl .. hich I
hope ",ll encourage more of our ~nlOl' ClIpencnccd sailun
10 Iilay on 10 55.

NOI",thoilandmg m) eartier Slatemcnt thaI money is no!
everylhmg. II should also be rCOO!niscd lh:u ..."(' do liVC' to a
hIgh!) materialistIC society and mone) b certainly more lhan
noIhlOg.

A maJOI"' source of romph..nl al lhe mid-level of
man~menl is the compression of salary levels. For
example. ~ lIeu.'t;nanl-<Omma~rleaving a 50ea going billel
for II shore position :lnd romollon 10 commander i~asa
his nlary by only SI.2 per ..eek and Ihal is AOI much
loccnli"e lo.'ake on .Ihe r.es~!>Ibihlr of Ihe higher nmk.

The so'uhon possibly It.es 10. a Iota reStruCluring of salary
sca'es bUI Ihat of COUr!iC IS gOIng 10 lake lIme and I think It
,s important thaI we try 10 look ,It finding mlcrim solutions.

SALARY SCALES
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HI·
llJ.I'..

p.a.

•

(045) 78 3723
(02) 644 6538
(047) 310212
(049) 28 6093

•

,
• ••

PLUS ACCESS AT OVER
400 AUTOTELLERS

AROUND AUSTRALIA

AIR FORCE
Richmond
2S0 Regents Park
Kingswood
Wiliiamlown

Now OPEN
HMAS HARMAN

•

SUPERSAVER
$500 +

(02) 602 2877
(069)251111
(065) 72 1405

(02) 339 3404

(02) 960 3140
(02) 825 2898
(02) 349 4068
(07) 354 7867

o p.a.

o

WITH ACCESS BY WAY OF:

7 days notice to withdraw

• Cash withdrawal at any Branch Office.

• Personal cheque account with Overdraft and
Line of Credit to approved members. I:

• REDICARD - 24 HOUR, 7 DAY ACCESS via
400 Rediteller and NAB Flexiteller ATM's
throughout Australia.

•

ARMY
Moorebank
Kapooka
Singlelon
Victoria Barracks

(Sydney)
Training COmmand

Georges Heighls
Holsworlhy
Randwick (OSU)
Eno9gera

Inc. in
N.SW.

•
0100

,NIL
6.00%•.•.
7.00% •.•.
9.00%•.•.

H.MAS. Coonawarra (089)843681
H.MAS. Cerberus (0591 83 9192
H.MAS. Watson (02j3375686
H.MAS. Cairns (OIO) 51 9115
H.MAS. Creswell (044) 42 1001
H.MAS. Stirling (095) 27 0425
H.MAS. Albatross (044j215147
H.M.A.S. Waterhen (02) 929 2700
Garden Island Dockyard (02) 359 3264
H.M.A.S. Penguin (02) 969 4578
H,M.A.S. Platypus (02) 959 5130
H.M.A.S. Morelon (07) 358 3911
H.M.A.S Harman (Admin.Bld9.) TBA

TERM
DEPOSIT

(02) 626 0880

(02) 663 7013

TERM DEPOSIT
$5000 &UP 6 Months

o

AUSTRALIAN
DEFENCE CREDIT UNION LTD

FLEET
Special Box, Level 21
RFO, Remington Centre. Sydney, N.SW.

H.O.
26-28 Wentworth Ave.,
Sydney (02) 264 7433
P.O. Bo~ 691, Darlinghufsl. N.S.w. 2010

NAVY
H.M.A.S. Nirimba
Navy Supply Centre.

Zelland

BRANCHES--------------------

o p.a.

$1000 + 3 Months

ON DEMAND
Balances under $299

Balances to $999

Balances $1000 to $1999

Balances $2000 and above

Interest is calculated on Minimum Monthly Balance and
credited to accounts 31st May each year.

• NO FID OR TRANSACTION CHARGES APPLY.

-.

•

'"
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NZers win
Lou Smith
challenge

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
This centre consists of 5 New Cottages, 14 Modem On-Site
Caravans and 130 Camping sites situated in 9 acres of beautiful
parkland which fronts directly onto the safe beach and clear
waters of Geographic Bay. Central fo all South West tourist spots
and all sporting facilities.
Conages service Personnel Civilians

Daily Weekly Weekly
School Hols. 5eptlOct to

Easfer (2 people)
Easter to Sept/Oct

School Hols. (2 people)
On-Site Caravans
School Hols. Sept/Oct to

Easter (2 people)
After Easter to SeptlOct

School Hols. (2 peoplel 5 7 $ 45 5 90
'Additional persons are charged 51 per day and 5 per week in all

On-site accommodation. Tarrif (In application.

Write to: Frank and Judy Frimston (Ex·WOMTP)
Amblln Caravan Park, P.O. Box 232,

BUSSELTON, W.A. 6280

4 Preference win be given to first time users of the Holiday Centres. Fill in
II 00. ap~ticztion form below for the Centre olyourchoice am! enclose astamped

~
to 4 %dIscount at ,~~~~r:~v:lraCcePtedUPtOninemonthSa!lead,eX~forschOOI

VI1J'R M
"

"dr C holidays which are three months ahead (in writing only).
(J l '''y en'r0'S Retired RAN personnel (20 years or penSionable servtee time) are e1i.\lible

U "Ii, for full Serw:e discounts at all Holiday Centres. Write to: DiviSional
. Secretary (Administration). Na\lill Support C<lmlllil.nd Headquarters. P.O.

Pfeifse pi"" lIhelld Itw the 24SeptemIM,. Box 706, Dartinghurst, NSW 2010 to obtain your discount card. Phone (02)

8 October f9BS sc.hoo..l holi~.y period. ~~~AY IN NEW ZEALAND
BODk "OW - .voiddls.ppomtmenf. Reciprocal arrangements are available for RAN seNing members

BURRILL LAKE and their dependants to use the RNZN holiday centres at Paihia

(26 C C
and Mount Maunganui. Details and application forms are available

ottages, aravan & Tent Sites) from Personal 5ervices Offices.
This centre consists of 21 acres fronting the lake
and has excellent facilities for swimming, lishing,
boating and beach walking.
c;aravan and Tent Sites (dally)
Sife plus 2 adults $9.00
Power $1.50
Extra adult $3.00
Extra child $2.00
Extra car $2.00
Surcharge, Christmas and Easter $3.00
Discount of 40% for RAN personnel and 2{)% for
other serving serviet: personnel.

~",;.. Cottages service Civilians
Personnel

Overnight $ 24.00 $30.00
Two nighfs $ 40.00 $60.00
Each additional night $ 14.00 $26.00
Weekly $110.00 5140-$190
SchOoJPublic Holidays. $145.00 •

"->::i,' Tarrif on application. Additional persons
surcharges apply.

Write to:
Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex-CPOpn

Bungalow Park
BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539 1- §(- - --=:-'---

(044) 55 1621 APPLICATION FORM

This consis~9rco~~e~~ i~S~~~~w~~lose to suJ
I
~~~a~~ ··~~~~~···~····~~~i~~··~~~···~····~~~·~;;~

and a lake for swimming, fishing, boating and relaxing. Ideal for Pe"-"
young families. No ovemig.hts or weekends. I e>th;'preferred .10 ..

Weekly Tariffs service Personnel Clvilransl dales are: 10 .

·~a~~~ol~~~~APriii·:::::::::::::::: ~l~~:~:::::: ~m:~,1 Name ..
Off peak (May·Aug) 5100.00 $110.00 RanklTitie ..

Linen Hiring charge (optional) 52.00 per week per person. I .
Ian & Shell!'F~~S~~:!~~~~·CPOWTR) I:~~~If~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~.~ ~.~:~~~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::.

PO Box 20, Forster, NSW 2428 I .
,<06~) 54 6027 I Telephone ..

28 ""'.polm
~ Brave
man

30 Specimen
31 Ignominy
34 Iu. well
3lS Close up
37 To the
rur (naut.)

71 Type of
gun

28 In ""m1dn of
" Froll
30 Oreen!ly
31 Klnd of

<ay
33 At hand

" ""'on!'Pring

for squash 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111I111111111111111111111111111'1'""I

will be open tri-service cham- E §
pionships for men's alld E E
women's teams. :: ;.

Entry fonns for the E E
ADFSRA championships are E E
available from unillbase i ::
spons officers. E E While in Auckland on

Intending entcants should § E the slart of her south·
forward completed forms,:: :: wesl Pacific deplo)"
together with ADFSRA § § ment, HMAS TOR.
membership applications § §
where applicable, to: SGT J. :: :: RENS was challenged
K. DYER, No I Central § ~ § by HMNZS SOUTH·
Ammunition Depot, RAAF ~ , § LAND to play Rugby
Base. Orchard Hills. NSW, :: :: for the Lou Smith Cup.
2748. (047) 31 0378 ~ ~ The game was played at

§ ~ the Devonport Sports
_~ _~ Complex at Ngataringa and
_ _ by the time the gamOll.
§ § started there was a large
= = contingent of both New

Zealand and Australian
sailors to cheer on their
respective teams.

The first half was played
at a fast pace with both
packs displaying good, hard
Rugby.

TORRENS played well
but unforced errors added

_ _ unnecessary pressure.
§ § First blood was drawn by
= =SOlJfHLAND when, from
§ ~ a chip kick, a N.Z. back

__,~ __,~ caught the ball after it
bounced and crossed 10

= =score.
_~ _~ Ten minutes before half

time the large N.Z. pack= =:: :: appeared to tire and TOR~= =RENS fought back pressur-
~ ~ ing the SOUTHLAND= =quarter. Unfortunately it- -= =was not able to capitalise
E ~ on good territorial gains.
:: :: SOUTHLAND won the

,HAND I AP FAV :: ball from a scrummage and~,~ ~,: :~~:~::~~~:7:;~~:
cessful and SOUTHLAND- -= = led 100nil at halftime.- -, LLEE = The second half was:: :: much the same as the first

_"_~ ~,__, wi'" wm, good d,f,,,;,,
work by the backs and
some straight, hard running

:: :: from the TORRENS for·- -
~ KIPPER ~ W~RREN'"'.'OlJf1l-:: :: LAND to 10-3 with
~ ~ABMEDBobPritcha1
_ kicking a penalty goal.

~ A number of talented, keen and eager participants ~ w~n~t~n:~~~~;t~0~7~~
~ recenlly galhered at the starting line for the HMAS 5 the game with TORRENS
~ CRESWELL 'Cycle Claliliic'. ~ ~iving a good accoullt of
~, ',·mUlIIlllllllIIlIlIIlIIlIIllIIlIIlIlIIlIIllIIllIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIllllllll.1II11111111111111111111111111111111ll11111111111111111111=i ItSelf.

The race look place in
:: spectacular weather provid· ::
5 ing ideal cycling conditions §
~ for the competitors. §
= The course started at the =
~ main gate following out to ~
- the Jervis Bay Road, down =
~ to Murray'S Bay, through ~
:: the turning point back to ::
~_ Jervis Bay Village finishing ~_
_ at the main gate. _- -
_~ The women's and child- _~
_ ren's divisions completed _

,~ one circuit of the course, ,~
some 15km, and the men- -- two circuits at 3Okm. -

~ ~
- A range of competitors -
~ participated including small ~
§ children, wives, ship's com- §
:: pany, officers-under-train- ::
§ ing and. of course, the ;
:: Commanding Officer of ::
§ HMAS CRESWELL, Cap- §
§ tain David Ramsay. §- -
§ As fate would have it §
§ youth won the day with §
§ local Wollongong boy, §
:: Nick Martin. a triathlete, ::
§ convincingly winning the §
~ men's division. ~

,_: Second place was fought ~_

: between Peter Caldwell, a =
:: world champion Tasar::
: Sailor, and trainee,:
_~ Andrew watenneyer._~
_ Sheer guts landed Peter in _
:: second wilh overall winner ::- -: on handicap none other :
~ than Caplain Ramsay. ~
:: The women's division ::

_,~ \\K'ent toAK','"bY ~nd?x with" _,~
enny pp e y n Illg we

_ to win the children's ~: =§ division. §
:: Later a teams' event was ::
~ held at (he CRESWELL ~
_ vekxlrome. _- -
~ Th~ winners of the ~=teams event wcre the offic· :
§ ers-under-training (pic- §
:: tured): §
r,IIl11llllllllllllllllll11llllllll11llllll1lh

15 Looking
nam>wfy

17 Slow,
18 Make
bro~

22 Un·
adulteI'l.ted
condition

24. Suffers
2'1 StUi' and
pompo~

1~ Lacerate
21 Space:
avallable

" R<>p<splicing pin
23 Mlgnon-

'""2S Play on
~""

" 8latrIandnll
"",to

ACROSS

" Alre"'""""35 Book o!
tbe Mu.$

33 Doublings
3~ Newt
4l) Biblleal
character

41 Papal
ambassador

42 8-shaped
moulding>

DOWN
1 Clergymen
2 Weapon
otw&t,"',,""
on wheels

""',5 Un·
rommon
• I.lak<
Iaw1l>Ja_
o! uylwn
9 And not

13 Bma.k1'aSt
favorite

Dates set
'The AustraliaIl Defeoce

Forces Squash O\arnpionships
will be held at the District Su~
pori Unit, Ranlhoick. durinx
the period Monday, November
7, 10 Frilby, November U t

indusn,('.

The championships are
open 10 all serving members
of the Australian Defence
Forces.

Singles championships will
be held for men and women
in the open grade and the
veteran's grade, and there

,
.0....
bed D.vtng

1~~re
of acUon

11 otlIpring
12 ~n
implement

14 Surgeon's
gW

lIS Charge
1I1thgu

10 Tum
tnside out
.. Dub
21 Bay ap1n
" Clooofy
-~ ...

25 Vue wtth
row><f<d

~l
28 Inhabit
ant.5 or EIre"' .....""""31 Type of

3FAntek>pe
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ACROSS
1 Oap 3t Made a
5 Meehan- albUant
leal man sound
8 Member ot 3& P05Itlve
the weuel poles
!amUY 37 Factory

10 Move 38 Long,
'1:stematie- detailed
ally round stories

13 Lowest. 3~ Make-. ~"""
15 noods DOWN
lIS F"uneT1l1 2 Peraia

l~US 3 DUeolours
4 or the mil

20 Attire 5 Motive
22 COn- IS SDhere

elud.lng 'I Bbort
number melodY

23 DLsen· ~ Quak1na'
cumber 10 Of various

24 Laid bare colours
71 Neckwear 11 Pipe
30 Entert.oJna: 12 Lyric
31 Blender pQem.I
support 14 IndaIned

32 Sholll1ng aweJ.ling
~ ot 1& Olven to
giving in theft
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YAIR, THAT MUST BE
KAY CO,.TEE SHE'S

SEEN AT SEA FOR
SI'lC MONTHS...SOLO!!

Some of the kicking by
Ihe ASRU backs left plenty
to be desired, especially
when they were attacking
in Sydney's quaner.

The Service forwards
more than held their own
with the Sydney pack. espe·
cially the Navy captain and
second rower Gordon Lon
grigg and Army hooker
Barry Dachs.

Dachs was later named
man of the match.

ASRU held that slick
lineup for 40 minutes (J..-all
at halftime). BUI in the sec
ond half the Sydneysiders
proved too strong out wide
with winger Paul Chesher
crossing for two tries and
fullback Michael Kearins
adding another.

The Sydney fullback con
trihuted another five points
with a conversion and a
penalty.

ASRU's only points
came from a first-hair pen·
alty by Navy winger Terry
Jones.

In the backline the Navy
fullback Glen Green had a
fine mil.tch but he received
little suppon.

Green shone in all
matches and he was named
player of the series.

Other Navy players in
ASRU-squad were Wayne
Darke, Kel Bryant, Andy
Keogh, Mark Todd, Brett
Quinn and Andy Robcnson.

LElIT Ron Sheargold
(Navy Office) was the
manager.
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A MAN'S c;CT HIS
LIMITATIONS! , •••HEV!
LOOK! A VACHT!

beaten 16-6 by Southern
Provinces at Wagga: then
thrashed Eastern Provinces
48-7 at Singleton; and in
the final game was beaten
17·) by Sydney in Sydney.

A game against the ACT
President's XV in Canberra
had to be abandoned
because of wet weather.

In the Sydney match

Printed by Cumberland Press. a division of Nationwide News Pty Ltd (inc ACT) at tile offlee 01 tile comp.any.
142 Maequarle 5t, Parramatta.

usually held in mid-ta-Iate
June.

The ASRU squad is
announced after the
national carnival.

This year the ASRU side
met with mixed success.

It played three games,
winning one and losing
two.

In the first match it was

AUOTMlNT ACCOUNT MAT" USED AT ANY 0' 001 OUTUT5

GLENDINNING'S
fOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

PUASE CAI.L AT ANY OF
THE FOLLOWING l.OCATIONS

.75 MACLEAY ST, pons POINT. PHQNE 358 1518

.76 KINGHORN·ST, NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
• HMASCERBERUS, WESTERN PORT, VIC. PHONE 83 7184

SJ)( WEEKS STRAIGHT
AT SEA! I'VE HAD IT!

I'M PlITTlN IN FOR ':lOME
SHORE TIME WHEN WE

GET ~ACK!

The ASRU side com
jX!ted in the 1987 series as a
guest - with considerable
success - hence the invita
tion to playas a member
next season.

Teams playing in the car
nival include Victoria, Tas
mania, South Australia,
WC$lern Australia and the
Northern Territory.

The carnival will be held
in May in Perth.

Because of the May date
ncxt year's state and
national illter-Service fix
tures will probably have 10
be put forward. They arc

The Australian Services Rugby Union learn
has been invited to play in next year's Southern
States Carnival as a fully fledged member.

• NAVY julfbad: Gl~n tSn~n ... named ASRU's plilJerojth~ur/a.
Pictun: ABPII Kevin Bristow.
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